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DOINGS OF THE - DID CHILD WAKE UP

CROSS OR FEVERISH?VILLA WINSPURE RICH BLOOD
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Copyright Hart Schaff ner & Mare

For the Young Busi-

ness Man
You can't afford to look "foppish" in your

dress; extremes of style for young men in

business are bad; older men don't care to

do business with a fellow who looks as if

clothes were a subject of deep thought to him.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
make young men's clothes that are stylish,
with business-lik- e dignity; they make the

wearer "look like business','. .

German Reply to United

State" Received .in ,

Washington

FULL TEXT
DOES NOT VARY

Materially from the Press

Summary Already
Published

Washington, March 5 The wAiem!

text of the German governments reply
to the American note suggesting that
Germany and Great Britain agree on ft

plan to lessen danger to neutral ship-

ping in the war zone was made public
here yesterday.

The German government sees new evi-

dence of the friendly feelings of the
American government towards the Ger-

man government "which are fully recip-
rocated bv Germany."

"Jt is in accordance with Germany
( s

wishes to have maritime war conducted

according to rules which, without indis-

criminately' restricting one or the other
of the belligerent powers in the line oi

their means of warfare, are equally con-

siderate of the interests of neutrals and

the dictate of humanity. Consequently
it was intimated in the German note of

the 16th instant (February) that ob-

servation of- - the dec laration of ndon
on the part of Germany's adversaries
would create a new situation from which
the German government would gladly
draw the proper conclusions.

"Proceeding from this view, the Ger-

man government have carefully exam-

ined the suggestion of the American

government and believe that they can

actually see in it a suitable, basis for

the practical solution of the question
which have arisen, though it does not

appear to be feasible for the belligerents
wholly to forego the use of anchored
minen" for offensive purpose.

"Restriction of the use of submarines
is continent on tlut fact that enemy mer-

cantile abstain from the use of the neu-

tral flag ami other neutral distinctive
mark and abstain from arming them-

selves. The German government would
be willing to make the declaration of

the nature, provided in the American
note no that the use of imported food
Mild foodstuffs solely by the

population would be guaranteed."
The German government "ventures to

hope" that the agreement' for which the
American government has paved the way
may be reached and hope some way
can be found to exclude the shipping
of munitions of war from neutral coun-

tries to belligerents on ship of any na-

tionality.
"The" German government must, of

course. reserve a definite statement of

their position until. audi time a ,they
may receive further information from
t lie American government enabling them
to see what obligations the Itritish gov-

ernment . are., on their part w illing to
assume,"

BRITAIN MUST NOT
niCPPIMlM ATP. ftV HYFS

America Will Insist on Receiving Sup-

ply From Germany at Long as

v England Continues to
Do So.

Washington, March I'nited
State will insit on it right to g. t dye-stuf- f

from Germany, if Kniiland con-

tinue to di so. Although the president
of the Board of Trade in Parliament d"
ilined Wednesday to commit hi gov-

ernment to the right of American ship-

per to get dyestuff. it wa dct tared
here veterdy on high authority that
the I'nited State would insist thcte
should be no disci iminat inn.

10,000 BOERS
IN PRISON CAMPS

IN SOUTH AFRICA

Colonel ManU'a Revolt Cot 1,000 Lives,

It Statement By Minuter

Smutt.

Cap' To n. Af r March .V --

Ti n thouaand I'--ar n M were tVn
i.riMtnrra during the re.int rHi'n

iiit Bnti atitiMMitv in the c.h.nv
totalled

I him. Imam- Vin.1-- r kM.t Bii"iint"1
in th et-rdv- .

The frouMe in the Vonlh Afrn Vn

ion, which in ow Loan to hse lti

HOW TO PREVENT

i nin oTni! a nno

AMI I "OOI1 ITUMKNTATION

Hud bloi.il-ll- mt in, blood tliut in mi-..-

r impoverished, thin '"! I'"'1'.
!h ri'MioiiHihlB for more ailments than

unvthing clue. ..
it Hlleot every organ and function.

Jn some (', it caimc catarrh; in oth-

ers, dyspepsia; in other, rheumatism
awl ill Htill other, weak, tired, languid
feeling and worms trouble.

It i responsible for run-dow- n eondi-tion-

and i the most conimoti. cause

of disease.
Hood's. Narsiipuiilla i tlio greatest

purifier and enrichcr of the blood the
world ha over known. It lm been won-

derfully uffful in removing scrofula
mid other humors, increasing the red-bloo-

corpuscles, und building up the
whole (system. Gut it io-dlt- Advt.

more serious than was generally sup-

posed, broke out soon after England's
entry into the war against Germany,
with the rebellion of a command under
Colonel Maritz. Premier General Hotha
took energetic measures" to cope with
the rebels, who obtained some oaking
from German West Africa. Most re-

cent news from South Africa told of an

expondition against German- - West Africa
headed by General liottha. who had land-

ed troops at Waliish bay.

GERMAN RAIDERS'
MAY BE BUSY

IN THE PACIFIC

The Crews of Two Lost Vessels, Jean

and Kinaldon, Are Landed at
Easter Island.

Knnt.Mt-o- . Chile. March 5. Crew of

the French bark Jean and of tlio Brit
ish steamer Kinaldon, sunk on Jan. 1,

were landed safely at Faster island, ac-

cording to a navy department statement

yesterday.
The censor prohibits further details

regarding the sinking of the ships,

Tt is assumed that the Jean and Kin-

aldon are victims of German sea raiders,
possibly of the Karlsruhe or the Dres-

den. The Kinaldon does not appear Tn

Lloyds Register. There are three Jeans,
all sailing barks.

AVIATOR BLOWS
UP A GERMAN

POWDER DEPOT

Frenchman Makes a Long Flight into

Wurtemburg Hurled Sev-

eral Bombs.

Palis, March .Captain Jlappe of the

French aviation service blew up a liuge

German powder magazine at Rottwell in

Wurtemburg. it was officially announced

yesterday, after (lying from the French

position near Muclhausen, across south-

ern Baden, a distance of aliout "0 mile.
Captain llappe volunteered to make

the Might.' knowing that big powder fac-

tories were situated in the German town.
He hurled several bomb ujs.n a maga-
zine and ten minutes later flames were

leaping 4'H) yard into the sky.

STANDARD OIL SHIP HELD.

British Detain Vessel at Kirkwall on

Way to Sweden.

London. March 5. The Standard Oil

( i. steamer I'laturia. hound for Matmo.
Sweden. Iras been detained ai iurKaii,
Scotland, by order of admiralty official

pending an investigation.

FRANCE SUSPENDS
THE DUTY ON RAILS

Former Rate of $18 Per Metric Ton Held

Up Until Further

Notice.

Paris, Manh 5. The French custom
duties of !l franc per metric ton

nil steel rails wa kiKtcndcl by goiern- -

mciit divi-- yeterdv until further
not

FAMILIES AWAIT
MINERS' RESCUE

Scoiet of R?ltives and Fnend of Men

Entomb by Explo&ioa

Watch Effortt.

II.M..H. W . a . Mar. li ft.-- up
,himiHiH"Ht tie.iiiita nf anxious

i 1 rn, tle nmii an i ir-n- n iif
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LEGISLATURE
"
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(('oiitinued from drat page.)

other measure of more or lea impor
tance, but tlw upper laidy amended the
bill in live imitieiilaia. "and esiaviallv
changing the. bill by striking out tin?

last sertioii, winch was mtrouueed uy
Mr. llitnifood in the House, allowing
j.nckciH to ack in the way
if they ho desired, and which amendment
made the. law useless.

In the House another petition object
ing against H. 04, providing for the read-

ing of the liible in the public school
was introduced, the siinci being citi
zen of Hutland.

The House attempted to be "funny
when a motion wa made to adjourn,
nearly a many voting nota ye when
the motion was put and Speaker Week
announced that the House wa not ad-

journed. It was then necessary for bus
iness to be transacted lieiore aiiomcr
motion to adjourn would lie in order and
when the question was put the second

time, not a dissenting vote was Iieard.

SENATE, FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

Read Third Time and Passed.
8. 101, relating to Washington county

iail- -

ura erea to ne.
Tf. 102. reladmr to prohibition of sale

of intoxicating liquor. fniuor niinumis
moved to make it a special oiu.-- r i

2:05 p. m. Wednesday beeausa ol e

of senators to-da- and the rest of
the week.

Third Readings Ordered.

II. 228, to pay K. H. Jenkins sum
named therein.

II. 313, to pay J. M. Hnse sum there
in named. -

H. 314, relating to claims against the
state. .... .

ft. 00, relating to removal of dead bod
ies.

H. 3S4, relating- - to mettlement of ac
counts bv town officer.

If. 3,')2, relating to storage ot certain
state paper.

II. 252, to pay r . . ray sum inere.n
named (as amendedl.

If. 257. relatinir to creation of live
stock commissioner (a amended), limit
ing amount to be paid under provision
of bill.

H. 310, relating to uniform law tor
grading of apples, a amended in five

particulars, (1) by placing "V ei mom ...

place of name of state; (2) in Sec, 7 by
strikim: out the words "or secretary
state board of agriculture"; (31 Sec. 13,

changing "attorney for the Mate in" to
"state's attorney"; (4) striking out all
that, section at line IS and fivinff justice
and municipal court jurisdiction; last-

ly by striking out section providing for
"packing apples in way."

Special Order.

(Taken up, discussed and ordered to
lie and made special order.)

S. 07, relating to appomttnenis oi
national ltanks to position of trust.
Senator Wright proposed an amendment
which was ordered to lie with bill. The
amendment provided for taxation of sev-

en tenth of 1 per cent, upon deposit
from such trust. Senator Smith op-

posed the bill on general principles. Sen
ator Cady favored because by an act of
federal law the government contemplat
ed business of this kind. Senator Nfwn-a- n

opposed because he thought bank
would get all large estates ami unimu-ual- s

would get only small estate. Senator
Noonan opposed the amendment and
moved to make it a special order for
10:30 a. m. Friday, March 12, that more
information might las obtained.

Third Reading Ordered.

H. 68, relating to sale of opium and
other drug.

HOUSE, THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

A petition from citizen of Rutland
objecting to the passage of S. fi4, re-

lating to the reading of the Pit.le in

the public school, presented by Mr.
Chalmers of Rutland City, was referred
to the committee, on state school.

Bill Passed.
H. 14S, repealing an act providing for

fa erection of a building for the use of
the state library and supreme court,
and for other state purpose. ll tak
en up a the unfinished business, under
a i.pecial order, ami was pasoea on a ri
ing vote, 1.(5 to 2.1.

Bills Introduced.
Itv Mr. NkhoU of Kae, an act to

amend eetion 2 of No. 147 of the art.
of HH2. relating to lif;ht on automo-
bile or motor vehicle. ( hangea date

r t.Viticr ftwt Irom April I. Hi 15, to
April 1. I'.'17. a far as red light is con
cemed: but if New Hampobire. Maa- -

.hmrlti and .New Yora and Ouebee paM
similar law, then thi act shall take
effect at tune of the taking ffe.t of
the last of ii. h lw1

Uy Mr. Vicbol of Fwi. an act fo
amend e,tion 4 .mm of the public stat-

ute, a amended by section of w
of tlw a.t of l!Mt, 1 f No. IV
of the act of lfl. and section I of
No. 140 of the a.t ot 1SI2. relating t
automobile or h. le number plate
and m.1rcv P plaiea. (Relate to ty1e,
form, et.lor. etc, of tiumbrr plate on
aiitomr.htle and moforcyclea.l

Read Tfcird Time and Paed.
H. 4(C. amending an act relating tn

the rhartef of th ntf Holland.
H. 410. an act to tl perm a

pent ch.l flin t and tn repeal aoKn
tasH and of the ptit.l.e alatut- - rlt
injr to diMrirmt. of 1 r d !ler'
licrnae. Mr. i!'n of tl.elwi ake.
the ris-fx- i lor tt.Mf 'le rtin rev-

enue for t oermanwit a h"l fund.
Mr. IUi!t of ria;ihM rtpla.ned that

e b 1 ,r'.ee out a 1I" '.f

!. vtaip in lt ear;,, r i..r. 1 hee
iwr Vn tn the aerial e"l?d

Special Order fnr ? . - (a!e for

Friday Kcrairg at 10:J3.)
ft 5'a. an TUt;iff t tb Ua.n

of eta-- 1 ..:, j r"i.l frlr r, J j

.. .n a .

led t'-.-

'

t anj f. : l n t ... .,
. f tr ol ' !

, f.l rff I., t i i a v..

f iM tt I" "" ' r'e of

.'..;: , tt I" i"rt '' .
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VICTORY

General Carranza's Forces
Lose Heavily Near

Sabinas

RETREAT AFTER
CUTTING OFF VILLA

The State Department Re-

ceives Official Report
at Washington

Washington, March 5. Heavy fighting
between Villa and Carranza forces near

Sabinas, in which the Carranza forces

lost many men and retreated, after cut-

ting off one column of the Villa troops,
was reported yesterday in official dis

patches to the state department.
The state department Wednesday pro-

tested to General Carranza against al-

leged "incendiary statements" mad tn

Mexico Citv bv General Obrcgon regard
ing the food situation there. Although
Ohregon made public announcement that
he would withdraw his troops at the
first sitrns of hunsrer riots, state depart
mcnt advices said he had declined aid
from an international relief committee.
The situation in Mexico City is attribut-
ed to the closine of government ofliees
the suspension of industry, the isolation
of the capital from the outlying country
and the sending of food Supplies to Vera
Cruz.

.State department reports were sum
marized in this announcement:

"The department is advised that on
March 2 the ureas of Mexico City pub
lished another statement from General
Ohretfon as follows:

"'At the first attempt at riot l win
leave the city at the head of my troops
in order that they may not fire a single
shot against the" hungry multitude, as
the" merchant did not accept the iuvita-tio- n

which was made to them to assist
the people and prevent violence.

"This statement appears to be com

pletely at variance with the depart- -

ment s advices irora .ncura tr

the relief work recently institut
ed. It is stated that the international
relief committee has taken up the woik
with considerable energy and that it has
met with a hearty response on the part
of the foreigners in Beneral. Two bank
alone have subscribed 12.'j,0(0 'pesos. The

press of Mexico City states tbat on
March 1 a member of the relief commit-
tee anuroached Obrcjron to ask that cer
tain facilities V given the committee
in the way of railway transportation to
bring in the much needed staple articles,
and hi answer was that 'Mexican peo-

ple diJ not Tequire any help from for

eigners and consequently me, .commit
tet-'- reouest was turned down.

"It is reported that as far as can be

judged, the present conditions in .nc-i.-- o

Citv have been brought about by
the closing of all government office,
shutting down of public work, cutting
off railway traffic in all directions (which
nrwnted" the brineinir in of supplies
needed bv factories which have laid off
all their menl. by not icning siapm ar-

ticles find their way into the city and
finallv. bv the transportation to Vera
Cm of the food supplies of Mexico ( ity
The department has given instruction
that the attention of General Carranm
be called to the serioune of having
such incendiary statements a the one

quoted appearing in the pre.

ARIZONA APPEALS
TO SUPREME COURT

State Resistt District Decision Which

Holds Unconstitutional the
Anti-Alie- n Labor Law

U....I,;. ,i.t,ni. March 5. Tlw state of

Arirona appealed to the supreme court
ve.lerdar from the decision of the fed

eral ditnt court, w hich found unconsVilii
tional the Aiiwna anti-alie- employ
ment law a(raint which Great Britain
.-- .I n.U h.i protested a a violation
of treaty rights.

HOLLAND FOLLOWS U. S. LEAD

Back America'! Stand on Sea Issue

with Bellicerentt.

The IlJUPie, March fl. Tbe FmU-- h r
will follow the murae Indict

hir Anirrie with reference to l.ng
land's .f a blokad aga.n.l
(,rmry.

Frank Stone Die.
, !l.b v. V.. Mar. h C.Jnnel

Frank I- - ,"," ,nn ""1y.
known thrmiehoot New I fgland. d el

He wndiMteff y.tetdr.
is lWtftii for mwea d.m niuwmi

than 25 r. He rrorninent In

nn I.Ury and Maaoi.e nr. lea.
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CUCKSTOHE

H

$18 and up.

Look, Mother! If Tongue Is Coated, i

Give "California Syrup of Figs"

to Clean the Bowels

Mother! Your child isn't naturally
cross and peevish. Hc if tongue is coat-

ed; thin i a sine sign it little stomach,
liver and bowel need a cleansing at
once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of

cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't cat,
sleep or act naturally, has stomach
ache, diarrhoa, romember, a gentle liver

and bowel cleansing should always be

the first treatment given.
Nothing equal "California Syrup of

Figs" for children's ills; give a teaspoon-ful- ,

and in a few hours all the foul

waste, sour bile and fermenting food

which is clogged in the bowels passes out
of the system ,and you have a well and

playful child again. All children love

this harmless, delicious "fruit laxative"
and it never fails to effect a good "in-

side" cleansing. Directions for babies,
children of all ages and grown-up- s are

plainly on the bottle.
Keep it handy in your home. A little

given to-da- y saves a sick child
but get the genuine. Ask your

druggist for a 50-ce- bottle of "Cali-

fornia Syrup of Figs," then look and see

that it i made by the "California Fig
Svrup Company." Advt.-

the total amount of taxes received from
polls, realty and tangible property in
said subdivisions, fin motion of Mr.
Morse of Hardwick the bill, with the.

pending proposed amendment,, was made
a special order for Friday morning at
10:30 o'clock.

On motion of Mr. Blanchard of Ver- -

shire, the House voted to return to the
Senate, It. 3., an act to provide ior me
preparation of an index to "Ifemenway s

Historical Gazetteer," agreeable to the
request.

Mr. Sweet of Lowell moved to adjourn,
but the House refused to do so.

Mr. Wilson of Chelsea moved that any
member desiring to propose amendment
to H. 308. known as the tax bill, might
have such proposals of amendment print-
ed on the calendar if presented at the
clerk's office prior to 0:15 o'clock last
evening, and it was agreed to.

EDUCATIONAL BILL

IS FURTHER DISCUSSED
Lieutenant-Governo- r Darling Told How

He Drafted Measure P. W. Clement

and Judge John H. Watson

Also Spoke.

The educational commission which con-

ducted tbe investigation into Vermont
educational affairs and reported by
means of the bill which l now pending
in the legislature, bad a full hearing be-

fore the House educational committee
last evening.

Lieutenant-Governo- r Darling. who
drafted the bill, appeared and while
not arguing for or against the proposed
measure, he compared the bill with the
present law and aid that he was sur-

prised to note the majiy parts of the
bill which are analagou to the pre-en- t

law. As for the bill wiping out
town line, he said the present law ig-

nored town and even state line.
Horace F. Graham, state auditor and

member of the commission, presented a

financial statement of what the bill pro-

poses and stated that he believed the
first care should be for tb elementary
and secondary school, then Tf there was

any monev left over it should be given
to "the eolfege. He pointed out that the
bill propose to end 2MUM more than
is sK?iit tinder the present law and the
increase is to be provided for by increas-

ing the state school tax from eight to
ten cent and by appropriating the re-

maining lflti.fKK) from the state treas-

ure".
George L. Hunt, clerk of the commis-

sion, di d not think that the Castleton
and Johirson normal school should be

longer maintained at state expense be-

cause they did sot meet requirement
a to opportunities for student to ob-

serve and practice the art of teaching.
Percy W. (lenx-n- t of Rutland, a mem-

ber of 'tWe eommiaion, declared that the
only way to secure real erhcieney i by
centralisation of ower a the bill pro-

vide. The bill, be said, give the board
of education the power, and the commis-

sioner of education will carry out the
rule and regulation f the board a

it executive bead. He compared the
proposed plan t what a buinea cor-

poration would do.
.Justine John H. Wateon defended the

action of the eomniisinon in going out of

tbe Mate for expert iwiiUw, saying
that it i nothing unusual, that the
present legislature ha done it in regard
to the frnniirijr of a corporation act.
and dclared that tbe place to get di- -

intereted exprtt i from a sinteri- -t

USE "TIZ" FOR SORE,
TIRED, ACHING FEET

"Tir 1 Juit Wonderful lor Buraiot.
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Suits and Ov

Moore &
Barre's Leading Clothiers

122 North Main Street Barre, Vermont
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Owens,

i.r.l nf education, or through
it executive ofticer. the superintendent
of education! This also suggest the
further inquirr a to what power, it

anv, are devolvcl upon - the propoel
board in respect of which there i now

no provision whatever.
"I find that there are between SO an.

!W) different section of the proposed
bill that refer to the state board of
education. I will take these up in order;

a..l ail fjiliraU. I can Miend but very lit- -

Jtle time on each within thejiniit of a

reasonal.iy anon aiairui.-.n- .

TR0VIDE FOR ALASKA SCHOOLS.

'
Centre Passea Bill Setting Aside land

j for Educational Buildings,
I M.mt. K I 'inter the

i apr.inj;!"!..
- -

(

trriti ot a bill pa-e- d oSirinff t oiigreaa
hrnira yetrday Alka will et

aside two lion from every township
for achoot ex.-ep- t in the Tnna val

lev. where throe sections will be set
aside. 'rn ii.m wa alo made to deatg
nate tour section about rail bank for
a a. he--d of agri. nlturt and mine.
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ed aotirce and no such source existed In

Vermont. He then went into the con-

stitutional phase of the matter much a
be did when he first appeared before

the committee.
Lieutenant-Governo- r Darling's State-

ment.
In prefacing hi remark, Lieutenant-Governo- r

IHirling baa the following to
v:
"Sometime lat spring. Judge Watson

told me that the educational commission
desired to hae me draft a bill to carry
out the recommendation to be made tn

the commission report; and I accepted
the offered employment.

furnished with aI".Km soon a

eopv of the report, I studied it raretully
an' in connection with our present
law a contained in the public Halut
and the acta since pass..,.
to ma that instead of having the pro-poae-

bill ao framed a to e merely
amendatorv of particular section of the
ire-i- .t ,i.H. la. it should take the
foim of a c.le on the subject
ot rubiic int Miction; and in thi

tl.c liiinan ef the commiioii

-- I e prer(d a draft, sub- -

tsiit.allv vou l,ae it in lloue t.ll
No. 17" adhering lirly to tbe com-m,,o-

reti. and retaining such part
law were ne--t inonf the prewi.t

,t,,t .th the reeomm'-ftda- t ion of thr
ifininio.

l h. trlt a iibruillotl to t'e en-mi..- ,

and baa t- -n lan f il'y r i. ' !

, the .li.rmn. the - f . . and
PoUr. I tk)ik M ft f o.en.lr.
eifT--t Mr. k- - b'e h- -o present at
one or more of 1h ri'.i a.."!. IH
1m t)r purf""e e ni!'T.ne t e l!i
v.rtn ha e n ai d aH I t ! tn o.v

e.tr.a1 draft le W "de. f the

t...,,l of witetTe ! - !" I"
rr.n,i-,lf- . twt t. f""n

... I tw-- . l't '..-- r
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